A field survey of bacteriophage contamination of mosquito breeding places, inhibiting bacterial insecticide.
Twelve geographically different mosquito breeding places were described and sampled for the detection of naturally existed bacteriophage viruses which could transduct and lysate 5 entomopathogenic bacteria. The surveyed places are classified into seepage, sewage, and irrigation breeding water. Bacterial free filtrates of the collected samples were assayed against the tested bacteria in vitro and against 3rd instar Culex pipiens larvae as well. Nine out of the twelve places could demonstrate the presence of phages. Bacillus thuringiensis H-14 was foud susceptible to phage(s) present in polluted and irrigated water of 5 location, while, B. thuringiensis Berliner was susceptible to only a specific phage of one breeding place (polluted, sewage water). With regard to Bacillus sphaericus strains 1593 and 114, bacteriophages of sewage and irrigated water could lysate them and these phages are characterized by being of a moderate host range, except one phage which showed high specificity with strain 114 and was detected in a polluted sewage water sample collected from Dakahliya Governorate. The detected phages proved to lysate both B. thuringiensis H-14 and B. sphaericus 1593 on their larvicidal action through a series of bioassay experiment, almost all results indicate the presence of a significant inhibitory activity.